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Honor Our Lady 
0 ^ n C n n ^ v 1 ^ " ? ! 0 c* ***!£*** * U » » » « with the feast of Mary our 
' ^ L i P ! * * y 3 1 > * Sacred Heart Cathedral sodallst Darlene McKeon 

were held in many other churches and schools throughout the Diocese 

Plan Summer Festival 
BeWnd the *&nes.foi? ftueuMmtag Snminer-FefUral to4>e held at Our Lady 
of F«rp«tmiIBeIp parish on Jane 18-19 are these members of the stew
ing coirtmitte*: From left, lm Burke, Dick Kebman, Father Ronald Gaeiser, 

CEF Head 
UrgesThanks 

t o Governor 
Still beaming after tost 

week's sigainK of the Ferrall 
Textbook BiU by GoverSBf 
kackefeller, jPaul B r a y e r , la_ . _A-J _ 
S t a W a H ^ d ^ i O r W ^ ^ 
for Education Freedom sug
gested that grateful parents 
might drop a note of thanks 
to the Governor (Capitol 
Building;, Albany, N.Y.). 

cency will continue its "policy 61 resisting every effor 
to fmpioy nudjfty in film production." 

The policy and rfeaspns supporting it were outlinejc 

"We owe a debt of grati
tude to Governor Rockefeller 
and all the legislators who 
voted for this" hill, which aims 
at the educational welfare of 
all our children," he ex
plained. 

Brayer said that letters to 
the state's Chief Executive, 
congratulating; him- for this 
historic action on his part, 
would be most appropriate. 

Nudity Film$ 
To Get C 

J^w^yojrk_ J = ^(NC>=^TheNaUonal^gion^f De

ere by i t ie U.S. Bishops* Commit 
tee for Motion Pictures, Radio and Television/ 

The statement acknowledged 
that while "some may regard 
this policy as rigid and perhaps 
arbitrary,'' the committee feels 
it is acting in the best interests 
of the national community and 
of the motion picture industry 
Itself." 

On May 13 the legion an
nounced it had classified "The 
Pawnbroker" movie in its con
demned (Class C) category "for 
the sole reason that nudity has 
been used in its treatment." At 

I that time the legion stated: 
I "The good of the motion picture 

Peace. A Forgotten Task 
Montreal — (NC) — An author-educator said here 

Catholics "as a Christian body have forgotten all 
about peace." 

"We who first gave the world peace as a practi
cal ideal have blessed war, made violence a criterion 
.of sincerity, a test of adherence. Rather than love our 
enemies we creaSeThem.^ohrTBuell, author and Eng
lish professor at Loyola College here said in his key
note speech to the 11th National Social Life Confer
ence. 

Buell told some 500 delegates he finds it em
barrassing t o read history from the Crusades through 
the brutality of the last war. H e added: "And still we 
are not actively pursuing the ideal of peace — we are 
only scared of the bomb." 

Peace i s more than the absence of conflict, armed 
or otherwise, he said. It is the "full acceptance" of the 
other person, accord between Christian factions, with 
strangers, with other, races, he added. 

in painting and sculpture. How
ever, in the very different med
ium of the motion picture it 
is never an artistic necessity. 
The long history of film pro
duction proves that dramatic 
and artistic effect has been 
achieved without the recourse 
to -nudity^ln^-motlon picture 
treatment." 

Aquinas Debate Team 
Defeats St. Brendan's 

Economic problems not with- both schools have won New 
quina*4nitttutei* Xork=State-4itles-4n--the--4wo 

varsity debaters, coached by 
Gordon J. DeHond, won the 
unanimous decision over the 
girlsr troirx St Brendaitfr TOffr 
School of Brooklyn, New York. 
The "Champions Debate" (since 

recognized state leagues) had 
the girls on the affirmative and 
the boys on the negative of the 

" * « — 

S i Louis Mayor 
Brother 

St. L*uli — (NC) — The 
Catholic _ newspaper here has 
cririchedr Mayor Alfonso X. Cer-
vantei for appointing his priest-
brother. Father Lucius F. Cer
vantes, S.J., as his part-time, 
non-salaried consultant. 

The S t Louis Review arch-
diocesan newspaper, said it step
ped into they picture because 
other "commentators might suf
fer the discomfort of mistrust
ing; their own. views as prejudi-
ciaL" 

'To express a Catholic view
point, we believe the mayor 
would have been better advised 
to keep bis older brother's coun
sel on an informal basis and 
hire on a salaried basis thepro-
fessioflai iernces of someone 
else witfa equal qualifications," 
the newspaper said, 

Father Cervantes is a soci
ology prof euor at S t Louis uni
versity iere. It was reported 
that the university reluctantly 
granted permission lor Father-
Cervantes to take the appoint
ment. 

Knights Protest Talk 
By Griffin. Author 
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B«Wt n Laft Knioy new freedom to 
$4, ruri, iwxm. dance, lift 

fV m *±m thingi! Work, play, 
S Mk W *ff «I#ep, tvnen. tactile »ear-
TmwJlSL. ing Rupture - Eater, 

• a m ' 3ott- f u t Krbin .pad 
' - • holds nOaciMc ingdinal 

rapture 3n plan -with-
5at" gmuHag—-Ho ifSel 
or leather band»! NO 

.EErEOIG,- merely ad
just back lacing and 
leg itmpa, snap in 

_r£ght or left «lde or 
double. 

OVER 1,000,000 
Grotefiri Usan! 

MJnneapolls — (RNS) — A 
intents of Columbus protest 
md the ejection of a heckler 
>y a priest marked a Catholic-
sponsored lecture by John How-
lrd Griffin, author of "Black 
Like He," at St Margaret's 
Academy here. 

Six members of the Waverly, 
Vflrun., K. of C. Council greeted 
the 2,000 persons who turned 
out for the lecture with mimeo
graphed sheets charging that 
books by Bar. Griffin contained 
'filthy language." 

Kenneth McDonald of Water-
town, Minn., grand knight of 
the council, who led the pro
testers, charged that_ "some
body's got a lot of Catholics 
fooled, Griffin is a phony. He 
is oeing promoted by smut 
peddlers and naive Catholics 
who are eager to promote the 
civil rights movement" 

When Mr. Griffin apologiz
ed to hi* audience for "the 
sheet of vile filth" placed "in 
your hands,'" he was interrupt
ed by a heckler, who shouted, 
"Who wrote the filth? Who's 
the filthy-one?" 

Tim heckler was escorted <mt 
of the auditorium .by Father 
Thomas Garvey, assistant direc
tor of the Archdiocesan Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
Which cô sp̂ BBored 1he~ lecture 
with the Catholic Family Move 

ment and the Catholic Inter
racial Council. 

Referring to the mimeograph
ed sheet, Mr. Griffin told the 
audience it took out of context 
"words and phrases which of
fend me as much as they of
fend anyone in this audience." 

He likened the process to cut
ting up a.painting and display
ing a nose or some other part 
of the anatomy. 

Mr. Griffin, who is white, 
spoke for V& hours recounting 
his experiences in. 1959 when 
he traveled about as a Negro, 
his skin medically darkened, in 
several Southern states. 

Day Camp -
To Register 

Mercy Day Camp scheduled this 
summer wilKcontinue Saiurday, 
June 12 from 11 a.m. to '2 p.m. 
at the School Hall, 600 Denise 
Road 

The camp staff, headed by 
Robert Maher, UN 5-4939 and 
Jeanne Dwyer, 31 W. Jefferson 
Rd., Plttsford, LU 64)129 will 
.comprise—college-and,. mature 
high school seniors. 

A brochure is being distribute 
cd to parents explaining the 
objectives of the new camp in 
Greece. A full sports and swim
ming program along With ed
ucational and nature study trips 
will be featured. Requirements 
for attendance at the camp are 
outlined in the brochure. 

The $4 registration fee in
cludes camp hat shirt and in
surance. Boys and girls from 6 
to 13 years are being enrolled. 
The camp will be conducted 
Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 28 to 
August 27. 

an international organization" 
topic. 

Reglna €rea and; Terry Keely 
presented an economic case tor 
the affirmative in the June 5 
exhibition at the Aquinas-audi
torium. They contended that 
money and resources would be 
better spent.-on,.needs,..other 
man nuclear'weapons; l * w i t

| 

industry as well as of the na 
ttdnal community requires tna 
a marked effort on the part ol 
some producers to introduce 
nudity into film treatment bt 
discouraged, for such treatmen 
is open to the gravest o« 
abuses." 

THE STATEMENT also said. 

"For several years there has 
been definite evidence of an 
attempt, till nowvunsuccessful, 
on the part of some producers 
to introduce nudity into major 1 
American films. 

"In itself nudity is not im
moral and has long been rec
ognized as a legitimate subject 

2 Selma Nuns 
To Specialize 

Selma — Two Sisters of St. 
Joseph from the Rochester Dio
cese at Good Samaritan Hospital 
here, have received grants to 
a t t e n d short-term specialized 
courses. 

Sister Mary Christopher will 
attend a one-week course in re
habilitation nursing being con
ducted for registered nurse in
structors of Practical Nursing. 
The classes will be held at the 
Institute of Physical Medicine 
and rehabilitation of New York 
University in New York City. 
Sister Mary Christopher will at
tend the June 7 to .It course. 

Control oT nuclear weapons T>y ™ e** f l f ^ W i F ^ U » * ̂ kmT * Wolfai-fi, 
tlon Ad B^h*b l u u" 

Engraved gavels were pre
sented to the girls for their 
travel to Rochester for the fund 
raising purpose of sending the 

to be conducted at the Univer
sity of Iowa College of Nursing 
at Iowa City, Iowa. Sister will 
attend the first session June 7 
to 11 and return for the second 
session Oct. 11 to 14. 

Sister—Margaret Isabella is 
Supervisor of Maternity and Pe
diatrics sections at Good Samar
itan Hospital and assistant Di
rector of the School of Practical 
Nursing. 

j p a r es Salaam — (NC) — 
Twenty convents of nuns in iso
lated areas of Tanzania have 
been given transistor radios 
Purchased by Catholic women 
in the Haarlem diocese of Hol
land. -. 

"w^lnbergr—-^ulfcellsr 

At Daw's 
Daw Drug Co., Rochester, has 
promoted Alan S , Weinberg 
to be director of buying, mer
chandising and warehousiagr-
He has been with the com
pany since 1952 and is its 
secretary. The companyCalio 
named Vincent DiLella^ man
ager of the Daw's store inthe 
Goodman Plaia shopping cen- , 
ter as "manager of the year" 
for. his excellence In operation 
of the store. y 
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Sister Mary Christopher is 
Supervisor of the MedicaUSurgt-
cat section at Good Samaritan 
Hospital and is Director of the 
hospital's School" of Practical 
Nursing. 

Sister Margaret- Isabella fhas 

argument but contended that 
among other items the cost of 
controlling nuclear weapons was 
so large that an economic ad
vantage was not so great and 
that there was no guarantee 
that-money—would-actually be 
spent on peaceful uses. 

Family Court Judge Joseph 
G. Frltsch, Ninth Ward Super-
visor Jtobert Neilon and Eigh
teenth Ward Supervisor Thomas 
Ryan, Jr. concurred In award
ing the debate to the negative 
by margins of 3, 3 and 4 points 
out of a total of 80 possiblo 
points per team. 

M A * 0 \ n A l X - A REAL DRUG STORF' 

HAVI YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 

PRfSCR«»TION$ DEIJVfWD 

227HOrtt!tAN*T; ELMIRA, N.Y, 
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Sister recently attended a 
five-day seminar on care of pre
mature infants in Miami, Fla. 
Lo c t u r e s and demonstrations 
were conducted by members of 
the faculty of the University of 
Miami School of Medicine at the 
Premature Demonstration Cen
ter .of Jackson Memorial Hos
pital in Miami. Sister's trip was 

Aquinas debaters to J J ^ l ^ { W » S S 
tional Speech Finals in Omaha,\ments o f P u b l l c & e a U h J ^ 
Nebraska on June 21, 'states of Alabama and Florida, 
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Silent Sermon 

On 
Atlanta J. (RNS) — A 100-

foot aluminum statue of Christ 
being sculptured in an artist's 
workshop here will eventually 
project a "silent sermon" to 
visitors to the Great ̂ Srnoky 
Mountains in Tennessee. 

. That is the hope of sculptor 
tonti'^i £2.ur£ Julian Harris who has complefc 
SELSSSLmS*-* a^binch sci^e model for 

the statue.'.He. has visualizea 
Christ as *'a vfry. ih«cuune 

*m s> f i « r v m aw w ^ ^ statue of an erect̂ airJsit 

130 

m 

Service 

I f f ElMRU 
Wm. R.and 

STHD -

matt^^X^ittJiltf-th>se Sui; 
day School, pictoires of-j-Jestrt 

with hands ertended as in bene-
dk^onr-does not portray^aiiyi 
particular incident in Hu life, 
according to'Mr. Harris, ^ t 

PAST PRESIDENTS of the Holy Name and Rosary 
Societies pass gavels to the societies' new leaders. Fa
ther JohttS .Whalen r pa»tdr , -_ looks on. Others in 
photo are: WUliam Veness, Paul Rombant, Mrs, Wil-
liajn Reyri^dS u d Mrs. J O M Mercler. Meetings of 
tile two societies were conducted for some 1200 pa
rishioners daring the past year. 

"lit «(ttr 
01EARY & 
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bet a 'sermoii,'' he will 
said. 

When competed, iwo years 
from now it will he i i M ^ # l * 
helicopter in eight-foot sections 
to the Christus Gardens, oner 
third the way l i p a mount|ih 
near Gatlinburg, 'temt • .fflte 
bead alone will be IS feet high. 

L^koice cLi^uorS - [/[/ines - C-ordiaU 

FREE PARKING SPACE 

•oPfNNAAVI. *" RE 2-1986 
SOUTH END LAKE ST. f JUDGE 

FREEDEUVERT 

CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, MGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CAMN CRAFTS 

e iJAB A T I I A I I E A fraawd carpet lufcaslst 
d f l U r A I nUlTlC wW «MI — yw wht a sap 
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POLISH IMPORTS 
• CHURY WIINIOWKA • VODKA ZUMOWKA 

OOLDWA5SIR • VODKA WYROROWA 
KHUPNIK HONfY UQUKM 

From Cio<hoslavokki 
Cho*ry-Rloxkbwrry-Ra»pb»ny 

Strawberry Winas by J«llrttk 
%\M 4 / 5 i Of. 

Jerry's Liquor Store 
Jttwinloh F. Hourihon, Prop. 

1009 COLLEGE AVE, — ELMIRA - R i 2-0420 
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Did 
RE 2-9982 
135 W. GRAY ST. 
"iSl^xrioTrif" . 
Mark Twoin Hot.1" 

OPEN 
DAILY 

10 am. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

MON. and FRI. 'HI 9 p.m. 
Richard V.R«4dy,Mgr. 

# 

ONACRIDITCHICK 

Wifli | CCtC, Credit Check Ac
count you just "write yourself 
a loan" whenever you, need 
extra motley.'Vou receive a 
book of special checks, And 
you use these ipee any other 
. . . to pay taxes', insurance, 
and o t h e r expenses. Your 
small1' monthly- -payment re> 

-builds-yoOT^^oan fond auto
matically. It your credit is not 
used . . . no charge. Open 
your Credit Check Account to* 
day. 

•I1! 

CHEMUNG CANAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

ELMIRA A HORSEHEADS 
Member of federal Reserve Sifitem-

.rederoIJDspoiit Insuranc* Corporation 
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